Dear ,
It is so much more than an amazing party! Our most important
fundraiser of the year is this Friday. This is event is a crucial component
of our school's financial health and growth. Not everyone can make it
to the event, but ALL can do their part to support our children's school.
Imagine this week...what to know
Silent Auctionfor the first time we have put our silent auction online so
everyone can participate. (see login details below). Share this with your friends
and family and help support our school.
Live Auction When bidding on silent auction items, check out our amazing live
auction lots.
FundaNeed The Francine Maffei Fund for Educational Excellence
Supportive Benefits
Professional Development
Financial Reserves for Growth
Golden PaddleWith the purchase of a Golden Paddle raffle ticket, you are
entered into a drawing to win The Golden Paddle! What is the Golden Paddle? It
is Magic! The paddle comes preloaded with $2,000.00 dollars to use for ANY of

the live auction packages. You can even compete for something grander than
you planned all while supporting The Presentation School. (details below)
After PartyFor those of you coming, don't let the party stop. (See details
below).

See you Monday,

Imagine 20 Years - 1/26
All School Winter Open House - 2/1
State of the School Presentation - 2/8 6:30 pm or 2/9 9:00 am
Special Someone/Daughter Dance 2/9

The Imagine Gala Silent Auction is OPEN

We have some fabulous items and experiences for you and
your family.

If you are coming to the event or not,
support our school by participating in the silent auction

So start your bidding...
How to participate:

1. Click on the
link: http://events.readysetauction.com/presentationschool/imagine20yearsgala
2. Log‑in to your account...don't have one? Set one up.
3. Check out our auction catalog
Categories include:
Live (preview only, lots will be sold at event)
After party (to be sold at event)
Beer, Booze and Wine
Entertainment and Sports
Family Fun
Great Getaways
Home Help
Lady Leisure
Teacher Treats
Valentine Love
4. Starting bidding!

On‑line silent auction will close on Thursday, January 25th at 12:00pm.
Top bidders will roll over to the silent auction at the event. To ensure you
win your item prior to event, bids must reach "win‑it‑now" price.

With the purchase of a Golden Paddle raffle ticket, you are entered into a drawing to
win The Golden Paddle! What is the Golden Paddle? It is Magic! The paddle comes
preloaded with $2,000.00 dollars to use for ANY of the live auction packages. You can
even compete for something grander than you planned all while supporting The
Presentation School.
The drawing will take place during dinner and the winner will receive their Golden
Paddle right before the live auction begins!
The Golden Paddle tickets are limited to the first 50 tickets purchased! Purchase your
Golden Paddle raffle ticket for only $100.00 by clicking on the link below and
completing the registration.
Good luck to all those who enter, and may the bidding begin!
Only 50 Tickets available, maximum is five per person
Must attend Dinner portion of the event, or assign a proxy to use
$2,000 credit must be used solely towards purchase of Live Auction Lot. No
Monetary Value given if unused.
Tax Deductibility, as allowed by limit of law, is based off cost of ticket(s)

Golden Paddle Tickets

Friday, January 26
9:30-late

Dance the night away and enjoy a festive evening featuring an open
bar, late night breakfast, and spin doctor DJ Pinkin! This
spectacular party will take place in our courtyard lounge. The After
Party will also include a photo booth and celebrity bartender. The
night is young and the night is yours!
After Party Chair
Toni Morgan
General Admission $50/Person
TICKETS SOLD AFTER SCHOOL, IN THE OFFICE AND AT THE
IMAGINE EVENT.
Proceeds from this event support the students of
The Presentation school.

Bar Sponsor

PRESENTATION QUICK LINKS

The Presentation School, 20872 Broadway, Sonoma, CA 95476, www.Presentationschool.com

